
(e) sell or lease any surplus power which it may develop or Surplus
acquire, either as water power or other motive power, or by ow-
converting the sanme into electricity or other force for the dis-
tribution of light, heat or power or for all purposes for which

5 electriciy or other motive power can be used, with power te
transmit the same ;

(f) subject to such r3gulations as are imposed by the Gov- wAt-r supplv
ernor in Council, acquire and dispose of laids and construct,
acquire and dispose of buildings and other erections and plant

10 for the purpose of supplying water for the use of its works,
railways and branches.

18. If the Company requires land for wharves, docks, ware. Expro riation

bouses, elevators or bunkers, and cannot agree for the purchase of ,,, ".
thereof with the owner of such land, it may cause a mer or

15 plan and book of reference to be made of such land, and all
the provisions of sections 107 to 111, both inclusive, 6f The 183 c.29.
Railway Act shall apply to the subject matter of this section
and to the obtaining of such land and determining the com-
pensation therefor.

20 19. The Company may from time to time receive by grant Aid t°
from any government, municipality or person, as aid in the Comany.
construction of the railway, bridge and works provided for in
this Act, any real or personal property, sum of money, deben-
tures or subsidies, either as gitts by way of bonus or guaran-

25 tees, or in payment, or as subventions for services, and may
dispose thereof, and may alienate such property as is not
required for the busine-s of the Company.

20. Nothiug in thie Act contained, or done in pursuance Rights and
thereof, shall take away or prejudice any claim, demand, contga°in

30 right, security, cause of action or complaint which any person amaulamated
bas against any railway company whose railway, rights and "°t*fe*e-
property are acquired by the Company, or against any com-
pany which may be amalgamated with the Company under
the provisions of this Act, nor shall such company, by reason

85 of this Act, be relieved from the payment of any debt or the
performance of any obligation, contract or duty.

21. Nothing in this Act, or in any agreement under which Liabilities
the Company acquires the charter, privileges and franchises of und"r rail'wy
any railway company, shall be hold te relieve any sucb com- tinued,

40 pany from any of its duties or liabilities under the railway
laws of Canada or under the laws of the Province of New
Brunswick.
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